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Store News From Ellers Plsne Housf
A Large Number of Fine' NewE. ST. JOHN MAY BECOME Uprifihta to Be Sold This Wsek at

Deslers' Wholesale - Prices. ' Six
Dollars a' Month Will SecureMANAGER OFJARRIMAN LINES

"1 J

Choice of Nearly Two Carloads.

Seme Startling Piano Prices, .

During the coming week we wish to sell
something like three carloads of the very
beet medium-grad- e pianos ever shown In
Portland. They were regularly sold by
another retail house for t2i5 and t30Q here-
tofore. These instruments are greatly im-
proved, and better made than they were
when they were sold at the above-me-n
tioned ngurea heretofore. In fact, we
doubt very much aa, to whether a San
Francisco branch store or a concern get-
ting its pianos from Ban Franolsoo job-
bing - houses or an consignment from
money brokers, could afford to sell them
for less than S32S even now and make a
II vlna profit. But we are coins to sell

iiii
IWACIFIC COAST BISCWGlJ

- ; (Journal Special Ssrvfce.)
Bin SU1NCISCO, April

tUAor is current la rallrosd circlelr that S. St John is to become
; CAsagtr of the entire Harrimaa sys-U-w

of Uwsgra, including the Union
. tHdAc, Southern Pacific, Oregon
" Chert tin and Oregon Ballroad A

NarifaUon Company Mae. food
Saaajr jctrcamstancss tend to confirm

. the rtport,

said that he came to California from
Portland about three weeks ago to see
Mr, Harrlman ea the letter's return
from Mexico. Tbtf have held numer-
ous conferences ' on Mr. Harrlman's
special train sine Mr. St John's ar-
rival in this state. They are in
Southern California sow. It la stated,,
that Mr. St John goes to New York,
where he may oak bis headquarters,
about the time Mr, Harrlman leaves
here for Portland aad the Northwest,
which is expected will happen be

0
9'these instruments during the coming

eek for S1S( each, and the nlalnar atvlea
for 1173, and, to make it an object' for
Vntt rk nlr nna . .K&m flulnlrll, a. - 1

tween the 10th and 16th of April. j v ,w uii. v. .... w.wi, ni wi.i
sell you one on payment, of HO down and
18 a month. Remember the price. 1171Mr. St John was for many years

the funeral manager of the Rock Isl

Mr. St John ha spent tag last- three or four months in a tour of all
th Harrimaa lines, aad it to said that
fee baa made a quiet but moat care-
ful " aad thorough investigation of
their construction and equipment,
their present mode of operation, aad
the business capabilities of the ve
flous regions they traverse. It Is

and system, and, aj vice-preside- or
ana iiw. one and the same to all alike, no
more will be asked, no lsss will be ac-
cepted; per cent' off for all cash, or tiO
down and C a month, with Interest on de-
ferred payments at 8 per cent per annum.

We are sure you will not find a alnele
the seaboard Air Line, has been vir vntually the bullder-u- p of that onlire
system, which hag revolutionised

We would like a moment's con-
versation with you. Have you
never had difficulty In dressing
your boys In a becoming manner

t a price which seemed reas-
onable to you P Have you never
had trouble with the lipping and
tearing of trousers that you have
paid a good price for? t NOT,
this Is not intended for you II
you have, let us tell you some-
thing about the construction of
our

Boys' and
Children's

travel in the South Atlantic states
one of these pianos on hand by. the end
of the week. Better come In today and
plek out the one you like best.

These pianos are fully warranted, and
while we are willing to take 18 and 1172
tor them, rest assured they are In every
way aa eood and as valuable as the In.
struments were heretofore when sold for

t MONTAVILIA
t ' . iii.il

'Miss Wiona Lang, aged 20 years, living
about two mile east of MontavUla. we flflli Oftaxei to the Good Samaritan hospital
Sunday suffering with nervous proatra- -

1300,
It Is not that we are selling cheaper

pianos, but we're selling pianos cheaper.
We have told you how in conducting

four leading stores In four leading cities
under one management we save money In
buying large quantities of pianos; now
we save money In shipping them without
boxes, how our atore rents are less per

Um. MIm Lang was truck by-- a lights
insheek about (our years ag? and her

, Present condition is brought on aa a re Frank Smith ft Co. are making
ilano aold than any otner aeaier a, now,

fn fact, our Belling expense Is leas by

CITY BRIEES.
A meeting of the Port of Portland Com-

mission Is being held this afternoon.
' The directors of the Manufacturers' As-
sociation will tm-e-t tomorrow evening at
thsir rooms in the Chamber of Commerce
building.

Evergreen Circle, Companions of the
Forest, had a very pleasant meeting last
Thursday. The otrcle has moved from
the Gt A.. R. hall to the Allsky building.

Edward A. Beala. the weather fore-
cast official, will start tomorrow on a trip
to Weisar Idaho,, where he will superin-
tend the erection of a new river gauge,
the old one being carried away by the ice
gorge last January.. Jle will also look up
tbs condition of the crops, stopping over

preparations to open up a new plan-
ing mill on .the East side. It willThe Bed Cross Society held Its rsgula many dollars than otner aeaiers or agents,

- Meeting last Thursday and received probably be ready for business aboutlarge or small.
That's how we can sell these pianos at

these low figures now, and still say that May l, and the- - owners have an. number f .new applications for member
nounced their Intention in advance ofShip. we are standing oaca or orrery reprc- -

sontatlun that our aalesmen make regard- -The funeral of Miss Bertha Vinton, employing no " one but union men.
The woodworkers are rejoicing stback If not sausnea,ing them. "Money

as well aa to thefsnnerly ot MontavUla, was held from her--

pplles to these pianos, this intelligence.none in Alhlna yesterday. The remains highest-price- d Chlckerlng. and Weber and
Kimball. Bee them early this week. Bring

EVERY QARnENTin our stock, no matter how little the price, has been specially selected and
made TO OUR ORDER. Fabric and Patterns CAREFULLY selected. 5P0N0ED and SHRUNK
before making. All seams sewed with SILK and GUARANTEED against ripping, flany have
DOUBLE SEATS and DOUBLE KNEES and HOLDFAST BUTTONS.

Finally, we GUARANTEE satisfaction with every garment we sell, or JIONEY CHEER-
FULLY REFUNDED.

were Interred In the Multnomah cemetery.
110 for a first payment down, ana pay

As stated to-T- Journal a few days
ago, the various harness bouses in
the city received the new price listMonUvilla Aasembty; "No. lH. - United the rest as suits you nest.- - mmtrnwr,

the place and street number. Ellers Piano
House. Ml Washington street opposite today from the Leather-Worker- s'at Huntington. Pendleton and La Grande,
Cordray'o Theater. Union. The Proprietors are given unSecretary Moore et the Portland Board til April II to sign the new schedule,of Trade is sending out letters informing

the members that dusa for the second NORFOLKSQuarter of the year 190J are payable.

and with possibly one exception it is
believed that they will do so without
any - particular urging. The new
schedule Is not made public, but
members of the union affirm that it

The office of Mr. Peaslse, secretary of

. 'Artisans,: will hold an open meeting to
morrew evening. An entertaining pre-- ;
gramme has been arranged,

'jdlss Badle PolUok. ef MontavUla, was
' married Saturday evening, to. Aleseader
. smi at the residence et the bride's father
. at MontavUla. Rev." Learned of the Mon

tevtlia Baptist church,' officiating. Mr.
Brill is a well known young man of this
city and la employed by the Faelflo BU

.wlt Company. an$ Ms wile is an esti-

mable young lady-- ot this section. The
couple will make their heme en the, West
pidetB"'-''.is',- ....

SAILOR SUITS
Are largely in favor In Eastern cities for dressy

occasions. Our stock Includes the latest

the Portland Kennel Club will be open

AGED ODD FELLOW DEAD.

(Journal Bpecial Service.)
OREGON CITY, April 7. W. C.

Kirk, who died at Canbjr Saturday
evening, aged 76, was possibly tfee
oldest Odd Fellow in Oregon. He had
been a member of Olive Branch
Lodge in Fort Wayne, Ind., for 61

is about 14 per cent of an increaTHJevenings fill April 10th for the purpose
of receiving entries. Entries have been
coming In very fast from all over Oregon

Over the price list of last season.
There was a large attendants at

of Washington. models Inme meeting or Multnomah Typo-
graphical Union yesterday. The
membership is now larger than it has

The second quarterly or April meeting
ot the Columbia, River Branch of the
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society will

years, but for the past six years had
lived at Canby, still retaining mem-
bership in the old lodge. He had
gone through all the --chairs and was

As shown in above cat are the prevailing style
for Spring and Summer wear. All grades
are on our tables at our usual modest prices.
$3-4- $3-9- $5.oo; $6.00.

our: SCHOOL
SUITS at $3.95

Are thi equal of those sold in many stores at
$5.00. We Invite you to call and inspect

. these.

EAST SIDE BRIEFS.
SERGES and
CHEVIOTS

be held at Grace church next Tuesday,
Anvil Sh ..a . a

been for years; and is steadily in-

creasing. It was decided by unani-
mous vote to Impose a fine of $5 upon
any member found patronizing non-
union restaurants. CommunicationsThe case against Ben Pierce, eharged "'.uw n"u" very

ens Is cordially-Invite- d to attend.With stealing harness, was continued by
The overflow pupils of the iXlblna CanSuMtaA Vruiud Saturday until tomor-- were received from a number of East-

ern typographical . unions Indorsing i(ml school on-- Stanton street) have been tne proposed plan of the local union

a member of the Encampment The
funeral will be held from the Meth-

odist church in Canby this afternoon,
and the services at the grave will be
conducted by the Odd Fellows. The
deceased left a widow and three
dsughters Mrs. C. II. Tabke, of
Gresham; Mrs. C. L. Burris, of Canby,

Styles are exclusively our own duplicates can
not be found elsewhere. Prices $a.pj $3.45;
$3-95- J $S-o- o and up to $10.00. -

quartered In the Smlthson building on
Russell street its endeavor to secure for Portland

- row.r He was released on hia ewa rseog--
blaaaoevVv i i,4 'T'- ; '

Thi as ef DavtS O Dell, who, was on
' trial before Justice of the Peace Vreehvnd

ternational convention for 190S.
The Jewish Ladles' Endeavor Society Thd other matters considered were

wholly in Jthe nature of the usual
" Saturday afternoon. "weseon6iude by the

routine work. t ...gudge giving CDelt a severe repnmana
and cautioned him te remain away from and Mrs. John Bramhall, of Terry;

also a son in Kansas.gas store et Caaaalng. ; COL. FRENCH COMING.
Anton L. Poorer, president et the Pelf

RETURN THANKS.tsr Bros leather Company et Ballwood,
filed at Ats tesidence Saturday night of

-- heart trouble. The deceased baa Men

Colonel French of the Salvation
Army will arriva'tn Portland da April
17 and stay till April 20. He has been
a Salvationist for 21 years, having
gone through all grades of offlcership

(Journal Special Service.)
OREGON CITY, April 7. It is ex

will hold its regular meeting next Tues-
day et i o'clock.

William Howser and Jacob Matlock,
soldiers, were arrested Saturday night
while frying te run the entire North End
of town. Cause, too much liquor.

The Law Department of the University
o( Oregon will hold its examination of
common law and code pleading next Wed-
nesday evening la the Portland Business
College rooms. Judge H. H. Northup was
ths lecturer en these subjects.

A committee of the City Federation of
Woman's Clubs la looking for rooms or
for a real estate owner to build a clu"b
house - for them! Mrs. Rose Hoyt, 73S

' mnnMt af Ballwood about 11 years. He
leaves a wtfe, a daughter and a son. pected that the local branch of the

American Federation of Labor willMrs,. Hampton Kelly, a pioneer of Kast We Guarantee thesefrom cadet to coloneL impor- -

bra Oreaen. is at the home or tear oaugn He had

S:l2. ndm,f ultadThia taDt
ba a

7 '' ear. Km. A. B. Hanlev. residing la the uuu America ana nis present com
resolution will be passed thanking the

This is whatyou
need now

MEN'S

' Jlanley block. Upper Albino, suffering Remedies
OR REFUND THE MONEY.with a severe attack of facial paralysis. paper mill company tor me advance

in wages. Many of the hands em-
ployed in the mills had thrown up

. Mrs, Kelly if years f age.
i

A meeting hag been called by President Boyt street, has the matter in charge. If you are suffering with rheumatismtheir jobs during the past month, and
gone to Portland, where unskilled la-

bor was in demand at higher wages.
Zt Mrs; Laara.: Mutch, , of Camp McMUien,
t Sons and Daughters et Indian War Vet The Northwest delegation of the 17th get one bottle of LafCae-K- a and Snake'SPRINGannual meeting et the National Editorial Oil Liniment and if it does not benefiterase; for'Wednesday evening at her real.

mand takes in the Pacific Coast and
the Hawaiian Islands.

While in this city he will copduct
meetings in the Northern Pacific Di-
vision He will also conduct meetings
at Baker City, La Grande, Seattle,
Oregon CHty, Salem and Grant's Pass.
The Portland meetings will be held on
Saturday, April 19, and on Sunday
afternoon and evening at 128 First
street

He will be assisted by Major Dub-
bin, commander of the Northern Pa-
cific Division.

Association will take 10,000 pamphletsdense, 14 Union avenue. North. The pur you return the bottles and your money
is refunded. At all drugglata at Mo each.MARINE NOTES.nose et the meeting is to adopt a design about the Lewis end Clark Centennial

With It and will place them where they
for the marking of the"raves at the vet

will do most good.
Eugene Hoover, aged 7, who was hurt: Mis K. MUlS of Tillamook is la the ;C0FFEE.TE

DAIflNOFOYftHLWhile playing around a pile of loose tim

Tueca Root Salve will cure the most
obstinate cases ot skin diseases, bolls and
carbuncles. It is a sure speclno cure for
piles. Try a box. Only GOo at all drug
giata.

alty waiting for the arrival of the eteant
tr Veaburc Whoa she will depart for

The C. F. Sargeant and Antelope sailed
from Astoria yesterday for Alaska.

The grain tonnage' now en route from
Portland is 52,348; that in port is 21,69).

The steam schooner Acme arrived this
morning from San Francisco and will
take out a cargo of lumber.

The ateamer Kehanl waa brought to

ber, is getting along comfortably and will
speedily recover from his very painful
injuries.. ni:cn;;;oiDcraxTShome. -

CLARK ASKS FOR PARDON.SI'JiiM-alojl- , weU knewn oa the East
In a number of the churches of the city

Side. Is very ill at bis home, East Eighth A bottle of the Great Taquts
Cough Cure never fails to cure the mostyesterday the greater part of the Easter Passed a- and Xast Washington streets, where he and GotConfederate Note

Five Years.
Severe cough or cold. Stops it in onehas been suffering tor over a week with services were repeated. At the First

Presbyterian church Burdett's Easter 270 WASHINGTON ST. dose. Ths only sure remedy known for
croup and whooping cough. At all

CLOSSETODIYEHS
potrriAHo,obxcOnv

anthem, "Alleluia, Christ Is Risen." was
A petition is being circulated todaytezaln rendered by the quartet At near

ly all the churches the choirs repeated C.CEE WO, The Great Chinese Doctor
the Easter music

turning tor tne paraon or vrancis 1.
Clark, of this city, who is serving s
five-yea-r sentence in the state peni-
tentiary for passing aa money a Con

If your druggist does not have any of
these remedies on hand coma to head
quarters.

the Supple boat yard this morning for
repairs. The barge Interstate of the
Hale A Kern Construction Company is
partially pulled on the repair rakes. Prep-
arations are being made to launch barges
for the United States Engineer Corps.
Inman's launch, Elkader, is nearly done
end will be put into the water in a few'days.

Surveyor Ballln of this city was called
to Astoria yesterday to Inspect the Ger-
man ship Barmbek and determine the
extent of the damages which the vessel
sustained In its recent collision ,wlth the

Ts called great be
THE WEATHER. federate Stateg of America treasury

note of the denomination of S100.

cause his wonderful
cures are so well
known throughout
me unitea statesA storm ot marked severity is central Clark, it is now said, passed it inno-

cently. His term of imprisonment
OREGON CHEMICAL CO.

424 Washlttgtoa street '

' a' yery had attack of grip. Mr. Phalon
. If employed aa a traveling passenger

ftgsat for the Qreat Northern railway.
' A very peasant social was given last
Wednesday evening at the residence et
Mr. and Mrs, E. Toilet, 906 Xast Second
street, north. Miss Bertha Follet was the
hostess. tefreshmenu were served.

-- rrhose iesent werer Misses Viola Oot- -'
' shall and Mary Fish, Fred Haines. Archie
.. Follet CoUnan Follet, Walter Mcpherson
'M Mrs. JC. 'Folle, '

i' ulte a surprise waa tendered Ptnln-- "

nnia Lodge, No. 128. L O. O. F., Saturday
' evening when they received a visit from

abyut,10 members of Ooldea Hule En--,

rampetnent No, St A number of short
,.' gpeeohas were made by, the members and

ana because so
many people arethis morning over British Columbia, mov- -

win expire by limitation within a fewlna eastward. It will cauae, today ana
tonight, high, southwest winds with rain
smiatla In this district and southwest

days, and the pardon is asked for that
his political disabilities may be re-
moved. It is said that Governor Geer

Griswold & Phegley
TAILORS

191 SIXTH STREET

thankful to him for
saving their lives

. from operations. He
treats any and all
diaeases with pow-
erful Chinese herbs,
roots, buds, bark
and vegetables, that

mIu silonc the coast. It will be mucD
cooler tonight la Oregon, Eastern Wash

uceano. xne agents or tne latter, wnose
enptatn had agreed to pay all damages
done the German ship, have decided to
Contest the obligation and the , liability
will have to be established by the courts.

will grant the request of the peti
tioners. Calling your attention to theInaton and Idaho.

General rains have (alien auring tne are entirety un
kno to mtxiicai science in this coun- -last 14 hours In California, Nevada, ore--

fact that out of every on hundred
patients I treat, eighty-fiv-e per
cent are benefited. Consultation
Invited.

tne use or tnese harm
Situation wanted Toung

four years' experience in this
city, desires situation. Address Stenog-
rapher, room 15, Lewis building.

try, and throuiaon. Washington and Idaho. Freesing
less remedies. This famous doctor knows

Kouta Flanders represents the owners of
the Oceano, while General Gantenbetn Is
looking after the interests or the Barm,
bek. The case promises to be an Inter

temperatures prevail this morning in Ne the action of over 600 different
braska, Kansas, Iowa, Northern Illinois, remedies' that he has successfully

used In , different diseases. HeWisconsin. Minnesota and ths Dakota. esting one. Testimony will be taken In
the matter at Astoria next Monday.Frost Is Indicated tonight In Southern JOURNAL CONTEST

- Visiters after whlob light refreshments
here served.

' tW James H, Stephens dwelling is
about to be moved from its present loca- -

- tfon to' Bast Twelfth street: The house
fa now the property of Mrs. Hose Wallace,
Who Will have it removed to her own
property. The structure ,was built nearly
60 years ago. but Is still In a very saHd
Condition. Mrs. Wallace will have It re--

Oregon. ' - 5
guarantees to cure catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rheumatism, nervousness,
stomach, liver, kidneys, female troublee
and all private diseases. Hundreds of
testimonials. Charges moderate.
..Calland see him. CONSULTATION
FREE!. Patients out nf the ritv write

Western Oregon Tonight and Tuesday,
showers: cooler tonlaht: probably frost lyiaxwell&KnappMissionary Meeting.

The regular monthly, business, lit Vital Science PhyskUi.In southern portion, tonight; high south
west winds, diminishing Tuesday. Real Estate. Rentals.

MY CHOICE TOR THE

EXPOSITION SITE
erary and social meeting of the for. blank and circular. Inclose stamp.

Address THE C. OEB WO CHINESE!
WPWTMB "O 1MU ThM tnr 319 and 321 Abington Bufldin Sales, Loans. Insurance.Eastern Oregon Tonight, showers; Toung women's Missionary Societytnodeted. - cooler: Tuesday, probably fair, cooler land. Or. Mention thla naner. Room 2. Chamber of Commerce.of Taylor-stre- et church will be held

on Friday evening at the home of thesouthwest to northwest winds, diminishHoodlums in the vicinity of Michigan
avenue and Shaver street have started ing tonight. Misses Farrell, 231 West Park street,

Mrs. M. A. Smith will tell of the7.""h' the road that will soota land them in
IT WAS AN ERROR. heroic labors of Jason Lee, the pio- the penitentiary. The United States mail

' bojc an the corner has been so badly
damaged by the youthful criminals that "Tea," said the head of the firm, "Miss

neer missionary, ana Hon. t.cn.Strong will speak of the marvelous
work of Father Duncan during thetae, postal authorities have had it re-- Addle is a good bookkeeper, but she

makes some queer mtstaKes.- -moved. 'They say that ft wUl not be te past 40 years at New Methlakahtla.hat. tor instance?" asked the silent
Watch For the Little Trading Checks

They are the same as monex in your pocket ';

t)aoed tmtfl the boys of the neighbor Miss L. D. Holbrook Is the president Name,and will make strangers acquaintedhood know , how tod leave the govern
goenf S property alone.

partner.
- "Weil, she enters otir messenger boy's
wages under the head of 'running ex-
penses. "Philadelphia Press. Address.

Osteopathy HE JOURNAL is frequently HERE IS THE CHECKwprtn more than 50 cents BOWCN'S TRADING CHECKOsteopathyTreats alt diseases acute and chronic,
holding an unrivaled record in chronic
and nervous diseases, spinal affections. in .money,

vertising
watchfor

Do you read the ad-colum- ns?

Do you
all the riood thinr

and diseases of women. Call or write for"Osteopathy Explained." No charge made"

DR. R. B. NORTHRUP

OSTEOPATH
Treats ItlotMafttOy AU

swoism mm mm
DOMINATION fRU:

f, ooop rosj

QNElCENT

TWO BOYS MISSINQ.

two chummy boyg, Hal Karaer and
Carl, Qark, axe missing from their
ttotoeS and their parents think that
they have pftbablyH takes, to "the
road'Va&a are best oa seeing some-
thing ot the world outside of Port-Ma-

They have been mglslsf a couple of
Eays. and the police have been un-

able to locate them. As they had a
combined capital ot but $10, it is pot
likely that they will go very far.

tor consultation ei omce. , .,
, W9Dr. We Ae Rogers

(Ms. ftkftssAea skf HA rrefeb a Imsa -sl.otxered? The Journal advertis-n- tt
pays reader, and advertiser.A. T. Still School of Osteopathy. ICIrk-- " w - we veigv,Whm IMWmntiSiga4W Kta IsisarfaiL sstaMtAesi .!

If H. Uy Usv Brm ofr - .
Dre Go Lord Oates

Has illustrated Its ability te euro all
curable diseases after all other methods
have failed. Consult , 4

DR. L. B. SMITJ
Of 409 Oregon! ItaOdlng

fourth year in Portland. Oraduate efA. T. Still's School of Osteopathy. Con,
sulfation free at office. Call or write
for literature end Portland f

Only Lady Oraduate of Osteopathy in
Office 418 Dekunt Building,
Third and Washington Sts.

Phone, Main It.
Offices, S3.-1- -4The Columbia Telephone Ca as Its

unionnntlnsr - done In roruana. Are
taea sure ethers dot Cull for literature. HABQUAN BUILDING. Lady assistant Advertise Your Wants in THE JOURNALPhone: Oak 421; residence. Black tu


